
 GIRLS WRITE NOW 

CUSTOMIZED  PARTNERSHIPS

GIRLS WRITE NOW STANDS WITH THE BLACK LIVES MATTER MOVEMENT
Throughout the COVID-19 crisis and our nation's horrific racial violence Girls Write Now has provided essential support for

the hardest hit communities: Low income girls and gender-nonconforming youth of color. Already in vulnerable financial and

emotional situations, these bright, talented, caring teens with big dreams have become essential workers to help their

families. They carry an enormous burden, facing  risk and devastating loss each day. Girls Write Now is  witnessing our

highest demand ever, and we are responding by leveling enormous educational inequities: leading the historical

transformation to virtual programming with innovative events every day of the week—and enriching and extending our free

services for the critical months of summer when there is a gaping hole in youth programming. The voices of our young writers 

 have the power to change minds, heal communities, and impact the world.  Girls Write Now stands in solidarity with

the Black Lives Matter movement and an intersectional coalition fighting for racial justice.

More at girlswritenow.org/COVID & girlswritenow.org/BlackLivesMatter

As the first writing and mentoring organization for girls, Girls Write Now has been a nationally respected

leader in arts education for nearly 25 years. Girls Write Now breaks down the barriers of gender, race, and

poverty, and innovates ways to elevate the voices of girls who are too often not heard—or worse, silenced.

Inspired by a sense of urgency to infuse new, diverse talent into all industries, Girls Write Now proudly aligns with

academic, community-based, and corporate institutions—publishing, finance, technology, entertainment, and

beyond—to build customized holistic partnerships around new talent acquisition, employee engagement,

diversity and inclusion, publicity campaigns, special projects, pilots, and more. Girls Write Now’s creative,

digital, and workforce development programs create a win-win for emerging writers and the schools and

companies in need of their talents. There is a market demand for stellar communication—in partnership, we can

meet it. Mentoring young women to be creative thinkers, clear writers, and competitive candidates, together we

can shape the landscape of your industry and the future of women leaders.

—AMY BERKOWER, 
Chair of Writers House, honored as a 

Girls Write Now Agent of Change, pictured

with author Tomi Adeyemi and Girls Write Now

mentee Maxx Carr  

TO AMPLIFY DIVERSE VOICES

“I’m pleased to align with Girls Write Now.

They are championing girls’ voices in an

industry that needs them. While doing all

of this, they are giving them the

professional development—

and the guts—to ask to be paid for their

work. Because it matters.” 



GIRLS WRITE NOW AGENTS OF CHANGE PARTNERS INCLUDE

EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT WORKSHOPS

Now more than ever, employees crave meaningful connection

with the community. Girls Write Now produces engagement

workshops in which partner employees across all

departments serve as "Mentors for the Day", sharing with

our teen writers their personal and professional journeys face-

to-face—virtually but intimately. We design professional

development and wellness curriculum in collaboration with your

team. View recent partner workshops (with Comcast/NBC,

Warner Media/HBO, HMH, Penguin Random House, and

more) at girlswritenow.org/writingworks

IN-HOUSE MENTORING & APPRENTICESHIPS

From our diverse, close-knit community of mentors, mentees,

and alumnae, Girls Write Now will hand-select aspiring

writers and publishing professionals to work in one-to-one

mentoring relationships with agents, editors, and

executives. We will help structure and customize the

mentoring program to fit the interests and availability of

employees while taking into account the needs and realities of

the mentees. We will also support the mentoring experience

through coaching and professional development. 

EMPLOYEE TALENT PIPELINE & ACQUISITION

Girls Write Now will recruit and refer candidates, help

develop internship programs, and provide coaching for

first time or early stage young professionals.

BOARD & COMMITTEE PLACEMENTS

Executives and young professionals enjoy the opportunity to

be part of Girls Write Now’s multigenerational community

as board or committee members, bringing crucial resources

to bear for the next generation of writers and leaders.

GIRLS WRITE NOW LIVE & SALON SERIES

Employees of corporate partners get VIP access, including

live pre-show and Q&A with authors, at our our weekly Girls

Write Now Live Performance Series and Friday Night Salon

Series. Mentees  showcase their original multi-genre, multimedia

work, and high-profile authors share their writing journeys—and

writing prompts!—as keynote speakers and salon hosts. Recent

authors include Laurie Halse Anderson, Robyn Crawford,

Morgan Jenkins, and Mahoganey E. Browne.

girlswritenow.org/live & girlswritenow.org/salon

MENTOR ENROLLMENT

Girls Write Now will reserve for employees of corporate

partners  a set number of coveted mentor spots in our Writing

360 and Writing Works mentoring programs, which typically

have long wait-lists. Mentors work with mentees in structured

relationships on a set curriculum to produce original writing with

guidance from Girls Write Now staff and community. Employees

join forces with our multi-generational writing community and

change the trajectory of a young writer's life and career!

girlswritenow.org/enroll

AGENTS OF CHANGE AWARDS 

Girls Write Now builds a publicity campaign to feature  our

corporate partners, and their authors, editors, and

executives, as "Agents  of Change" at our annual high-profile

Awards ceremony, on October 16th. We bestow the Agents of

Change Award on individual and institutional change-makers

amplifying diverse voices. Presidents and celebrities recently

honored include Amy Berkower (Writers House), Judith Curr

(Harper Collins), Ellen Archer (HMH), Christine Ball (PRH),

Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie, Janet Mock,  Zadie Smith, Gloria

Steinem,  Ilana Glazer & Abbi Jacobson, and more. All partner

employees join us for the festivities where our honorees give

intimate keynotes not to miss. girlswritenow.org/awards

PARTNERSHIP MENU OF OPTIONS & GIRLS WRITE NOW VALUE ADD

Based on each partner’s level of support—typically ranging from $5K-$50K—Girls Write Now will

customize a partnership drawing from a menu of options, including:


